
Welcome from the Year 7 Pastoral team

World class experience. World class thinking. World class achieving.

Hi everyone! I’m Miss Ramsden and I
coordinate Transition and SEND
(Special Educational Needs and
Disabilities) at SMC.
I work with all Year groups in the
school and I especially look forward
to meeting our new Year 7 students!
I have two boys who I love to go on
bike rides with, and I enjoy cooking,
reading, exercise and spending time
with friends and family. I’m looking
forward to learning all about you!

Hello Year 7! I’m Miss Jaques,
Assistant Head of Year 7. I am also a
part of the Transition Team so I am
here to help and support you as you
move to SMC from your Primary
school. I feel very lucky to work with
Year 7 every year and be able to
experience your first year at SMC with
you! I really enjoy dancing and
cooking and I have a pug called
Dexter who I like to talk about a lot!

Hello everyone! I’m Mrs Dale and I
am the Learning Mentor for Year 7. I
am here to help and support you
through the transition from Year 6 to
Year 7. I am also the designated
ELSA (Emotional Literacy Support
Assistant) at St Mary’s College. I like
to keep fit and enjoy running and I
have recently taken up Yoga. I also
love baking lots of tasty treats for my
friends and family.

Hello, I am Miss Bartnik and I am
EAL link (English as an Additional
Language) in Year 7. At St Mary’s
College I help and support
students from different countries
and of different nationalities. I
really like my job role as I find it very
interesting. In my spare time, I love
reading books, drawing and doing
yoga. I am also passionate about
History and Foreign Languages. I
look forward to meeting you!
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